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Rockefeller Organizes and Finances
His Own "Labor Union"

Me r te r .. ft Y 1 1 I Tt m . rrnoers rermittea to noia meetings ana rresent
Grievances F. of L. Officials Treat the

Scheme Lightly.

Pueblo, Colo. The many tragedies
that have been witnessed in this State
during the workers' battle for economic
justice arc now supplanted by comedy
a "Rockefeller union" officered by
men approved by the Colorado Fuel
and Iron Company, and financed by
this same concern.

With due solemnity the scheme was
launched in this city last week, and is
the culmination of a spectacular visit
through Southern Colorado by John
D. Rockefeller, Jr., and his publicity
agent, Mackenzie King, accompanied
by newspaper men and photographers.

Plans for the new "union" were per-
fected at a meeting of officers of the
company "and fifty representatives of
the workers." Of course, the "union"
was unanimously indorsed and mine
superintendents were given copies of
the plan to submit same to miners,
who have had the scheme explained to
them by mine officials, after which it
was indorsed by a "referendum" vote.

Mr. Rockefeller and his friends hail
the new movement as the final solution
of differences between capital and la-

bor. The United Mine Workers'
Union is not recognised, but it, is hint-
ed, indirectly, that "conditions may
change." The clever appeal of the mine
operators to be left alone in their effort
to supplant a trade union will not be
successful.

The plan provides that every .ri0

miners shall be entitled to a represen-
tative, elected by the miners. An elab-
orate program of presenting grievances
is included, as is committees to increase
efficiency and social welfare work.

At the election for representatives,
each miner "shall be permitted" to
freely discuss his grievance. Especial
attention is called to this astounding
concession on the part of Mr Rocke-
feller and his associates, who have
driven from the Southern Colorado
coal lileds every worker who protested
against being forced to patronise com-
pany stores and who objected to be-

ing robbed by company check weigli-nic-

The company promises to obey all
Federal and State laws, which is an-

other concession, as the Colorado l'uul
and Iron Company's disregard for
these statutes caused the recent strike
of miners.

Employes "are given the tight" to
hold meetings, and "shall hae the
right" to employ, their own n.

The right to hire and dis-

charge remains with the company, and
tt is further provided that:

"There shall be no discrimination bv
the company nr by any of its employes
nn account d membership nr

in any snoot), fratcriulj
"r union

The effect this rule mi orgained
i'llini cm In best appieei.ited when it is
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recalled that only recently a
committee, representing the

special
United

Mine Workers of America, issued a
public statement to John D. Rockefel-
ler, Jr., containing this challenge:

"Since the strike was called off last
Dcccjnbcr this company (Colorado
Fuel and Iron) has steadfastly re-
fused to men who were still
affiliated with the union, and we defy
Mr. Rockefeller to produce from his
entire working force in Southern Colo-
rado a do7cn men who are members of
the union."

Wages and working conditions arc
to remain the same until January 1,
1918, but if increases are made in com-
petitive districts prior to that time a
joint meeting of company officials and
representatives of the men shall be
called to make effective "proportion-
ate increases" in the properties of Colo-
rado Fuel and Iron. This is another
way of saying that wages will remain
the same until the date specified, unless
the miners' union enforces betterments
elsewhere. Then it will be necessary
to meet these betterments that the
union gains no foothold in this section

In other words, the backers of the
"Rockefeller union" announce that
working conditions will be guided by
the Mine Workers' Union. This decla-
ration is an acknowledgment that the
union is still a force to be reckoned
with ; that it creates the standard for
working conditions, and that there is
constant danger that employes may be
come dissatisfied with the methods of
hand-picke- d representatives intended to
supplant the right of men to elect their
own officials and check-weighme- u with-
out supervision by mine superintend-
ents.

I he entile cost of the plan is to lie
borne by the company.

The "Rockefeller union" is another
link in the historic chain of trade union
opposition that grows weaker and
weaker when confronted by determined
agitation and organiatiou by the work-
ers. This opposition was iirst shown
when workers were jailed as conspira-
tors if they dared to organize bona
fide unions. Later, the "open shop"
plan was favored in the hope that trade
unionism would be checked. I Ins, like-
wise, proved ineffective, and ts

will now probably accept the
Rockefeller brand of "unionism,"
which means thai an employer will
"permit" collective bargaining with a
union he finances and will "permit"
presentation of grievances through
representatives satisfactory to him.

This plan, together with increased
welfare work and club houses will, it
is expected, keep workers from legiti-
mate trade unions, where they are taught
lo own themselves and assert tlieir man-
hood and independence.

Samuel (Junipers' Views,
So Mr Rockefeller has formed a

union a union of his employes of his
Colorado Fuel and Iron Company
and perhaps imagines that he has
solved the problem of just relations be-
tween himself and his employes. I!ul
will) all his wealth and all his brains,
and the brains that he could buy and
suborn, he has missed his maik. Im-

agine an organization of miners formed
by the richest man in the woild, who
employes its members. What inlluence
can such a pseudo union have to insist
upon the remedying of a previous
wrong or the attainment of a real
right? nd what about the repieseuta-tue- s

of the men "silting atouiid the
tame witn .Mr. Knckelcller and ins
angelic 'epieseulatives nut in Colo-rail-

should the miners' spokesman
have the temerity to insistence in the
rightful demands of the miners?

The miners employed by the Colo-
rado Iron and Fuel Company, of which
Mr Rockefeller is the head, have been
whipped by means of atrocious biutality
and hunger into submission, back to the
mines. And these miners hae been
formed into a union by Mr. Rockefel-
ler's benevolent altruism, lhil he has
organized them, and for thai, al any
rale, labor is tiuly grateful, for when
men cmne together lo discuss, even in
the most cursory waj, their rights and
their interests and welfare, theie is
afforded the splendid field for develop-
ment ami opportunity.

fter what Mr. Rockefeller has done,
that is, In organize a "union" of min-
ers in Colorado, he should carry his
benevolent and practical purpose into
lull execution in all his varied indust-
ries and not wait until another lnass-i-ere-

,

the like of which occurred at Lud-
low, should break out at one of his
other industrial institutions. Do not
stop at Colorado, Organier Rocke-
feller!

Sorrel !! .Morrison's Opinion,
Mr Rockefeller's plan is significant

In his alleged "collective bargaining"
plan lie yields more than any oilier em-
ployer hostile to the trade union move-
ment

IK- says In- - acknowledges the piim-- i

pic-- m i illiitiM- - bargaining and In en
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force his conception of this theory cre-
ates a union and evolves a comprehen-
sive plan that, the press states, is
financed by the Colorado Fuel and Iron
Company. We arc told these workers
will be "permitted" to present their
grievances.

Organized workers present their
grievances through the power of their
economic organization. They enforce
their right to have a voice in the dis-

posal of their labor power.
Mr. Rockefeller's phut provides that

Wjrkcrs will be "permitted" to present
grievances. If one dissects this theory
lie sees that the power that "permits"
can also withdraw any time it elects.
'flercin is the fundamental difference

between the Rockefeller plan and thai
of trade unions. One develops inde-
pendence, the other relics on the

and good will of the employ-
er. There can be no compromise be-

tween the two theories, for if work-ingine- n

are to be really free their right
to regulate their own lives must be ac-

knowledged.
Mr. Rockefeller's welfare plan con-

tains nothing new it is only a repeti-
tion of efforts made by employers to
keep tlieir workmen satisfied.

1 am sure that time will demonstrate
that the plan prepared by Rockefeller
for his employes in Colorado will prove
a full cousin to the other schemes of
like character inaugurated for the sole
purpose of preventing organization of
employes that will enable them to se-

cure improved conditions.

MISS CAMPBELL URGES

SCHOOL FOR JANITORS

Schools for school janitors and bet-
ter pay for teachers were urged by Miss
Edith Campbell, candidate for

to the Cincinnati School Hoard,
in an address in Cleveland Saturday as

LMtf
M. Enirit Cami'Iiki.i.

Candidate for to the Schoo
Hoard.

a part ot tne campaign mere to secure
a large registration of women in the
school election, November !.'.

"1 am not satisfied with the way pub-
lic schools are kept," Miss Campbell
told her women hearers.

She was unanimously indorsed for
election with A. D. Shockley anil Or
Louis Schwab, members of the Citi
ens' Council ticket, by the Cincinnati

Woman's City Club Satin daj.

STABILITY LEAGUE PLAN

To lie Opposed Ity I'rlntei's, Who
Call on I'nlons to Aid 'Km.

Lima, O. That the union labor or
ganiatious of Ohio would unite in op
posing the pioposcd Stability League
amendment to the State constitution
providing that an amendment that has.......been twice defeated at the polls can imt
be resubmitted again for si.s jears was
indicated tonight by delegates attend
ing the seventeenth annual coiueniitm
of the Ohio Typographical Uninn, in
session here today and tomorrow

A resolution calling for all union
printers and members of other labm
organizations to oppose the amend
incut will be introduced at a business
session tomorrow.

I' W. Vanpelt, secietary of the Luna
local, said tonight :

"We will present the resolution to
morrow. Laboring men aie opposed
to this amendment, as it would work to
prevent the labor element ever passing
an amendment to the constitution
hjiemies of labor could defeat us by
presenting our amendment in such an
obnoxious form that it would be sure
of defeat. By doing this twice they
could prevent our submitting the
amendment fur six ve-ir- At the end
of that time they could repent the per-
formance."

Marsden 1!. Scott, of Indianapolis,
president of the International Typo-
graphical Union; Postmaster Parrish,
of Toledo, and John 15. llogan, of
Cleveland, were speakers at the first
business session tonight Mayor Miles
Standish well nined the printers to
I ma
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An opinion .such ns this from .lodge Tracy conlil never issno

from liny other lliiui 0110 whoso thought anil intent wis given

to honesty mid sincerity, and li is community should feel proud

of his presence not for his opinion In this particular case, lint

for the ro elation of his honesty of purpose.
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